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.o±TY,MANAGER FORM 0F GOVERNMENT: Nwnbered. paragraph 1 or':~se'ctlon 
TRANSPORTATION OF VOTERS: 78.550, RSMo 1949, does apply at a 

special election in a city or the 
third class under the city manager 

form of government which election is held to determine whether the 
city shall abandon or retain the city manager form of government. 

September 29, 1959 

Honox-able Job¥>. A. Honaa!.qll' 
ttououtine A.tt<>m•r 
L~Wleu oountr 
JAban()n, Jtaeoun 

FILED 

Lf-~ 
) Dear *" llon••irtser: 

I ha~e J'C)ur letter ot september 14., 195.9, Which rea<la at{ 
' · tollowa: · 

'
1Tbia. c>tt"t~e _ retpeottu.llJ req~at• _ an op1nioll 
ot :rolW · ottJ.f)e re~1ns an interpretation ot 
SectiOn 78.;.50, B. S. Mo., 1949, ·1n the following 
Ht»ecte: 

••noea su.,_aect1on l ot the a.£.o~ttoned ata1,;\a.to 
p~ov14in& that no Hl*aon or pezaeC)n& ernploJ . a c.r• 
r1ase ox- ·$!) autmnob1le tor ~. p\trpoae of baulillg 
votere on s>t~ -en.- elect~on dqa apply -t<l a 
&pec1a1. election 'bein& held 1n • C1tr ot Le\l~n, 
!d.aaourt.. to~ the pu$ae ot det$-rm1n1ns whether 
or not aa1d Citf 1a to retain the .C:i.ty Managet
torm ot go~e~t. 

uro~ your add1 t19ruu information... tb1s special 
election is being neld on Tuesdat~ OCtober 6, 
1959, after a petition 1n proper form was filed 
under tbe statutQ-ry sections pertaining to C1 ty 
Manag&r t~rm ot government. I would appreciate 
an ea.vl,- o.ptn.ton,_ $.tat all.possible., since the 
election will be . b.elcl veey ah.artlv. u 

Numbered parag+'aph 1 of Sect1on 78.550~ RSMo 1949, reads~ 

11 1. No per~on or per$ons shall use or employ 
any· carriaSc¢ or au'to~Qbile or vehicle or any 
kind tor the purpo$e or haul1ft$ voters to the 
polls on prinutey or IZ!leetion dqs. u 



Honorable John A. Honssinger 

The above is part o.f the eleetion law applicable to elections 
held in cities of the third class under the city manager form of 
gove!'nillent# which is the status of the City of :Lebanon at this. time. 

Sea tion 78. 450, ···MoRS C\.UU. Supp. 1957, sets forth the procedure 
which such a c1 ty ot the third class under the e1 ty manager form. of 
government is to follow in voting upon the issue of whether it will 
abandon or retain the c1 ty manager form of government.. It is un
doubtedly under this section that you are holding the election which 
we are considering. This section holds that such an election shall 
be a u special elee tion. ll Since the words n election d&¥S rt ~ as used 
in Secti.on 78.550, supra, are used without qualitication.t we believe 
that they would include a 11 spee1al 11 election. In the cue ot In re 
Buwley 245 N.Y.S. l05·l.c. 108, the New York Supreme Court held that 
the term 11 eleetion11 used without qual1t1cat1ons includes primary, 
special and general elections. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that numbered paragraph 1 
ot Section 78.550, RSMo 1949, does apply at a special election in a 
city of the third class t.tnder the oi ty manager form of government 
which election is held to determine whether to abandon or retain the 
city manager form of government. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 
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Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


